
A Ti-onting Idyl.
"I go a-fiahing-".Joux xxi., 3.

A line,
A hook,
A rod.
A brook,

A man absorbed in fishing;
A cast,
A bite,
"About?"'
"You're right;

For this I havo bien wishing.
In camp
To lie,
With trout
To fry,

Farewell to cares and sadness 1
No care,
No strife
In such
A life,

T^hat health and rest and gladness!
Then come
With me,
Away
v»e u neo,

And epen 1 a month together,
By stream
And lake
Sly trO:it
Wo'Il take,

And sleep in stormy weather.
.Cambridge Tribune.

DESTINY.
On a stormy March day a fresh-faced

young girl was (I ain tempted to say
4' manfully ") " womanfully " making
her way along the main street of a New
England factory village. A bright
daring face was hers.one that said as

plainly as brown eyes, red lips
and piquant features conld say:
"Here I am. Lot Fate send her worst.
I sball fight tbo good fight." The very
curls on her temples, blowing this way
and that, under her simple straw turban,
looked fearless, almost sancy, yet withoutany suggestion of that hideous,
straight-hancing, modern crank of
fashion termed "bang." She wore a

neat waterproof suit, sensiblein length,
and pepper-and-salt of hue, though a

shrewd physiognomist might have been
willing: to wager thnt somewhere among
her feminine adorning wonld be found
a vivid dash of fcarlet. She carried

* her cotton umbrella without endangering
people's eves, and appeared altogether
business-like and self-sustained. A
passing stranger, glancing at her eager
face and quick gait, would think,
"That girl is in dead earnest "

She looked occasionally at the pictures,vases and other pretty trifles in
the shop windows but without a twinge
of envy in her healthful soul. She was

wont to say that she could enjoy them
four times c. day (except when she carriedher dinner) without the trouble of
taking care of them. In short, nhe
teemed fully equipped for "pos?easing"
in the very best sense. She did stop,
however, before a confectioner's windowwhere some tempting oranges
were displayed, counted the contents of
a shabby little purse, then snapped the
steel clasp with a determined shake of
the head. "Nettie Randall, you're a

selfish coward." was her mental commentas she walked resolutely on.

Turning into a qaieter street, yet not
from the business Dart cf the

village, 6he entered a 6mall frame
house by the door of which was tacked
a modest tin sign, lettered, "Ladies'
Trimming 8tore. F. & A. Randall.''
In the front windows hnn? a few ribbons,cheap laces, Hamburg edgings,
etc..a most unpretending establishment.As Nellie closed the door npon
her dripping umbrella and the general
discomfort of storm and fast-thickening
darkness ontside, a cheery warmth and
light greeted her, and another freshfaced,brown-eyed girl, a year or two
younger, looked np with a bright smile,
from her seat behind the connter,where
she was swiftly and dertrously drawing
the bristles throng u those indispensableaids fro civiliza'ion, tooth-brushes.
" How's ' Destiny ?' " asked Nettie,

in a matter of course way, as she hnng
up her waterproof end pushed her overshoesunder the stove to dry.

(In explanation, let it be here stated
that these two were once tinging that
beautiful poem which begins :

" TbouRh tne day 01 my aesnny s over,
Anil the star of my "fate hath declined

a tiny, lisping cousin caught the melody,and piped out: " Though the day
of my destiny.'s 'clined." " Destiny's
'cliaed" became thereafter, a most appropriateexpression, when the /' bestlaidschemes" seemed obstinately bent
on " ganging aglej.")
The answer to Nettie's question came

promptly:
" Awful I just fifteen cents in the

cash drawer I I haven't sold anything
to day but .a paper of needles and a

yard o'f elastic." _

"That means oatmeal'for supper
again, I suppose," said Nettie. "I
hate it," Bhe added, savagely, her gocd
humor oozing away at the uninviting
prospect. She had been workiDg all
day, for 11 cut- down" wages, in a woolen
factory, and was wet, tired and most
unsentimentally hungry.

" That's because you haven't 'got far
enough in 'Epictetus,'said her sister,
serenely.

Nettie glanced around at the* hangingshelf of carefully selected volumes,
ancient and modern, gathered fcr these
two, inyears past,by a studious father's
loving hand and judicious brain.
" We can't eat Greek philosophy. If

we had the original manuscripts, we
murht make panvrus soup. I'll tell
you what it is, Flo," she costumed de-1
cidedly, as she put up ber feet to warm,
" Something must happen pretty soon.

My pay won't amount to much this
xnosth, and the next installment to Mr.
Stone falls due on the 17th, you know-1
Besides, the coal is nearly gone."

" un, aear 1 loose payments 10 xur.

StDiie ! What do yon suppose ever be-
came of that money, Nettie ?"

" We have asked ourselves that questionfor the last two years, Flo, and we
don't come any nearer to the solution
of the riddle.whatever we accom

plish toward the solution of the debt."
"Is it a debt, I wonder," said Flo,.

" a legal one, I mean ? I know it is a
moral one, and I shall not give up tryingto pay it, as long as I can fill a

brush, or.mop a kitchen-floor, if it!
comes to that. Our literary ventures
don't amount to anything. I should
rather write stories and paint picturesthan make brushes, I'm sure, and
you wouia raiuer give urmuauc reau-

ings than be tied down to a factory
bell.but we aro evidently not bea-ed
for the temple of fame, and may as well
give up."
"Fame!" rejoined Nettie, " who cares

for the empty bubble ? It's the money
we want. I wieh wo had back all we

have 6pent in postage stamp3 on the
miserable scribblings."

' I suppose it's true (as some editors I
tell us, in their polite little notes) that
writers seldom accomplish anything of1
real literary merit till they are at least
thirty. "We don't belong to the fortnn-
ate group of phenomenal geniuses".
and Flo twitched away her finished
brush from the vise, with a quick,
practiced movement, and began to
spread the table for their simple tup-1
per in the back part of the store, in
cold weather they lived in this room as

much as possible to save fuel.
Nettie toasted L er feet luxuriously,

and looked lather admiringly at her
pretty hands lying idly in her lap. Her
work at the factory was by no means
detrimental to their shapeliness.

" If Mr. Stono had only been at home
the night father brought the money for
him from Ashfield, it would have been
all right. Or if father hadn't had the
stroke' before morning." Her lips

quivered, and her eyes filled, at the
memory.

"Nettie," said Flo, solemnly, as she
cut the rye loaf, " we are sure that Mr.
Sackett is an honest mac, and lie never
would have said that he sent the money
by father if it hadn't, been true."

" Why do you empnasize Mr. Sackett
bo strongly? Don't you suppose Mr.
Stone is honest too ?"
"I don't know anjthing about it,"

said Flo. "People can't always help
their suspicions. Perhaps he was ut
home that ni^ht."

Nettie laughed incredulously.
" Nonsense! Don t you suppose peoplewould have found him out before

this if he was a rascal ? I don't think
myself he's very amiable. Father vefy
likely put the money in such a safe
place till morning that nobody will ever
find it unless the old homestead should
be pulled down or struck by lightning,
»nd then it will probably bo discovered
ia some mysterious cranny of the floor
or walls. 8ecrets come to light in
bi range ways, sometimes."
" I know one thing," said Flo, resulttely, "you uu\ I ure going to pay!

baok that money, Nettie (or the remainder,seeing that Mr. Stone too

tbo very house from over our head s)
if we have to live on dry bread and oat-
meal for twenty years.''

(Ah, liow easy is prospective heroism
at sixteen!)

" W'e shall bo almost old women by
that time, and cross and ugly, like as

not," said Nettie, taking a discontented
bite from her butter!ess bread. Despite
her buoyant demeanor on the street,
she was more subject to ups and downs
than Fio.

" We needn't be cross and ugly,"
answered Flo, carefully measuring out
her sharo of milk from the tiny pitcher.
" I hope tbo lamp won't smoke again
to night. Ho<v nice it would be to have
a new burner!"
A short, bobbing figure, in an immenserubber cloak, with an umbrella

in one hand and a yellow quart bowl in
tbo other, pressed a beaming face
against the glass upper half of the door.
" Miss Mellavinel" said Flo joyfully,

and sprang up to admit her.
Their next-door neighbor, Miss Mary

Lavinia Murray (who had given herself
the name of "Mellavino" when a little
child) was what Flo and Nettie called
" * ' u Mn.r-
"a WaiKlDg SUUSUIUU JUUtUiJ. 1UOUJ

a time had her kindly deeds helped to
tide them over a threatened collapse in
the commissary department, add her
gifts were as delicately bestowed as

they were timely. A simple, nnlearued
woman, with a heart of cold.
"You dear things! I do hope you

haven't finished yonr tea, for I paid to
myself this boiled dinner is so savory
this afternoon (you know, my li »bit of
two meals a day in winter, my dears),
those girls must iiave a taste. Don't
get a chair.I mustn't sit down."
She did, however, and smiled on

them, benevolently, while pretending
not to see just how acceptable was her
neighborly offering.
" Such a day, to be sure! It's a

mercy my good spirits don't depend on

the weather. How did you get home
from the mill, Xett:e, child?"

" Oh, l4m nsed to all sorts of
days, you know, Miss Mellavine.
That 5 o'clock whistle haunts mo in

my dreams, but I Iiopo for something
better some day. (I believe that is the
current phrase these days.) And what
have you done to pas* away the time V

" Oh, odds and ends, niv dear.odds
and ends. A little mending and. my
housework.a letter to my sister Celinda'sson, because it's his birthday,
off among strangers, dear boy.and a

bit of flannel sewing for ono of poor
Bridget Maloney's rarged littlo tribe.
I'm so glad you like the things. Some
folks ain't any hand fo. boiled dinners
but I must fray I like tnern. You pet
get so much in a small compass. You
may cut me eff two yards of that twelve
cent rnching. Flo. my dear. Now 1
really must go, (Xever mind about the
bowl this time.) Caleb Stone is very
sick again.taken worse suddenly, they
say.and Mirandv wants me to come

over to-night. He's dreadful fidgetty,
and wants to see me about something
nnrfionlar. she savs. Mirandv's no hand
to do for sick folks, you know, though
she's not (o blame, never having been
brought to it ".and the short auburn
curls, slightly silvered, on each side of
the round, smiling face nodded good-
will and good-night as she disappeared
in the cavernous depths of the rubber
cloak and stepped out into the rain.
\ Caleb Stone very sick! If hf should

die we may have to hurry up tho paymentsto tho lawyers or somebody,"
said Flo, rather apprehensively, getting
her dish-pan reedy.

" I ehan'k worry over that," answered
Nettie, blithely, as she tied on a large
apron preparatory to dish wiping. She
had recovered her elasticity since the
advent of the parsnips, etc.

" If there's an ouc-andout angel on

the face of this selfish earth it's Miss
Mellavine. What a difference a good
meal makes in one's moral barometer.
I was cross before supper, Flo dear,"
said she, penitently giving her sister a

quick little dab of a kiss on the left |
ear, " if any cne Las a right to be
cross it's you, shut up here all day.
with no exevciso except to do errands
in the evenings when I'm at home to
tend the store. You're twice as good
and naiient as vour unsaaetified sister
Nettie.'"
Enough of Miss Mellavine's benefac

tion remained to give a flavor to tlie
breakfast, and Nettie went to her work
with a light heart in the dark of the
wintry morning. Her duty in the factorywas packing and labeling stockings.About the middle of the afternoonher quick o< e detected something
wrong in a pile of stocsings that had
just been brought to her for boxing.

"How's this, Richard V" said she, to
the messenger, "there must be a mis- J
take. Mr. Barker has given you the
wrong kind. These stockings are part
cotton and my labels eay ' superfine all
wool."'
The boy gave a knowing wink. "I

guess it's all right. Barker knowed
what he was about. Mutn'd the word,
Miss Nettie, if you and I want to keep
our places."
With sparkling eyes and scarlet

cheeks Nettie carried the box of stockingsinto an inner room where eat Mr.
R»rkAr rliA ovprsfierof her department.
a heavy, flabby man, with pale eyes,
pale hair anfl a hanging under lip, ami
with him one or two clerks.
"These are not the right stockings

for my labels, Mr. Barker. They are
half cotton."
Mr. Barker fn^ibJed the stockings

with his thick fingers, looked at the
labels and then at her with a beery
smile. i
"My dear youug lady, you surprise

me. The stockings are all right. Your
legitimate business is simply to put on
the labels which wo provide."
Higher mounted the color in Nettie's

cheeks. Her voice trembled, but her
courage did not falter.
"Then I must decline to do it, Mr.

Baiker."
" Ho, ho, indeed !" said tho beery

Barker, with sadden ener«y. " Here,
Simpson," to ono of the dapper clerks
just passing through the room, "Be
kind enough to step to Mr. Wiggins'
desk and ask him to settle accounts
with this ex-ceedinglv conscientious
ycung woman, and provide her with a

ticket of leave," and Barker turned
abruptly on his lioel.

Nettie's nerve and indignation ca>ried
her through the next few moments, and
soon she had closed the factory-door
behind her.

"I knew I've dono right, and I shall
find Rr>rr>f>tViuifr tn do. I hot>e Flo
won't be very much overcome !"
Her sister looked up surprised at her

early return. On bearing the btory she
gave a half hysterical laugh.
"ton match my expsrience, Nettie.

That 'drummer' for the Worcester tirm
was here. Do you notice anything
strange?"

Nnettie looked aroud the room, and
beheld show-case aud rope lines nearly
emptied.

" We hadn't the money ready, you
know," said her-Pister, "so tbe goods
had to go. Ho was 'vewy sahwy,'.
Vlisagweeable dewty,'.and all that sort
of thing of couree. Such 'genteel' kid
gloves ho wore, aud such a 'genteel'
case he brought to pack the things in !
I sat in stony silence, working away,
and never lifted a linger to help. Mean
of me, wasn't it V"

Nettie slowly sank into the little
rocker and stared helplessly.

" Now." said Flo, proceeding briskly
with her brushes, " the question is what
to do next. I shall get two quarts of
New Orleans molasses, and start a candy
trade to morrow."
"I suppose I might take a flat basket

and peddle the sticks, after you make
them," sai;1 Nettie, half bitterly, " I
might strike a gold mine, in the shape
of a rich old lady or gentleman who is
fond of taffy and would like to adopt a

likely bairn about my age."
I hopo we wc-Vt L j tompted +o eat

too much of it ourselves," said the
provident Flo.

" Where's tho tin pail? said Nettie,
jumping up with alacrity, "Oh, hero it
is. I'll go to Dickeruian'.s for the moassesrignt o . You will need every
spare minuto for your brushes now.
till you teach mo how to make thera
too. After all, I don't see why it won't
be just as respectable to sell candy as

anything else, if wo deal in pure goods
and givo honest measure, I'm sure auithors sell their books, and artists their
paintiugs. It's only a question of degree."
" And Avert monarchs and ereat

statesmen receive compensation,"
laughed Flo.
The molasses was soon bubbling merilyin the porcelain-lined kettle, and

uutil the time cf constant stirring
should irrive, Nettie sat down by her
eis'er to t ike a lesson in brush-making.
"Wo can take a few* dollars of ycur

pay, Nettie, and lavin a small stock of
cacdv to moirow. Ahe school children
will 6oon find it oat. I can take some
comfort in having you at home, for a

time, at least. Why can't we indulge
in a good supper to-night, as long as

you havo your pay? I'm getting recklesp.Let's have oysters."
"Agreed I" said Nettie, delightel to

see Flo so ready (for once) for a com-;
parative luxury, " 'Scrimp-ation has
its limits!''
"Oh, oh!"cried her sister, in mock

horror. "Labors of Max Miller! How
can you, Nettie? There! Tbo candy
nearly boiled over! l\un and stir.
quick!"

(In the midst of stirring and fun en-
ter Miss Mellavino in a sta e of unwontedexcitement.)

" Such a surprise, my dears ! What
do you think? But, first of all, I sup-
post* vou've heard that Caleb Stone is
dead."

Htie dropped into tlie nearest ciia:r
and fanned herself with her browncheckupvon, though it was wintry
March outbido.

" Why, no !'' exclaimed the girls in a

breath, whilo Nettie held her spoon
suspended in midair, with ropes of taffy
gracefully pendulous therefrom.
"I must begin at the very beginning,"said Miss Mellavine, " or I shall

be sure to forget something I ought to
rememher. (He died at 4 o'clock this
morning, but Mirandy couldn't bear to
have a mess of half-strange women
around, she said, so she begged me to
stay on.though I'm free to confess I
ached to come and tell you as quick as

I decently could.) I can'*, get over the
turn it gave me. To tbiuk that all this
time. (but I shall be sure to let it out
before I get around to it, after all, if
I'm not careful.) When I went up last
night ho was asleep and Mirandy was

sitting by the fire and the little fellow
had gone to bed. ' I'm so glad you've
come, Mellavine,' says she, 'for Caleb is
that set on seeing you that I was afraid
he might try to dress himself to go to
your house if you didn't come. He's
been out of lm head, more or less, all
day, but the doctor gave him another
small dose of morphine and he's rest
ing easier now.' She hadn't more than
got the words out of her mouth when
lie turned his head on the pillow and
opened his eyes.

" Is that you, Mellavine ?"
" 'Yes, sir,' said I, going up to the

bed.
" 'Miraudy,' says he 'you go out and

sit by the kitcheu lire till I want yon
again'.ami to humor him she went.
Just as quick as she shut the door he
clutchcd mo by the arm and pointed to
a heavy black box that stood on the
bureau.
" 'Tliere ! There it is!' says he. 'It's

clutching at my throat now, as if it had
lingers Take it away I Tako it away!'
he almost shrieked.

" 'Yep, yes, presently,' said I, to pacify
him.
"'Why don't you take it? The key

hangs around my neck. Hero, unlock
the box, and take away the.the package.It's clutching me, I tell you lie
quick! Be quick !'

' I did just as he told me (you've got
to be with a ravin' man, you know), not
expecting to find anything important,
1 unlocked the box, and the first thing
I see.oh, I pretty near let it out that
time, bat you've guessed it, like as not
I declare, I don't know when I shall get
oyer thj turn it gave me !'

(Flo and Nettie exchanged quick,
startled looks, and drew nearer to Mi6s
Mellavine, while the molasses bubbled
unheeded in the porcelain kettle.)

" 'Tell them,' he says, 'that I've not
had an hour's peace since I locked it
in there. Their father's sudden death
put it in my liend.the temptation came
liko a whirlwind.then.oh, the misery!
You know tho rest. Afterward I could
not confess. They are good girls.good
girls. John Randall's daughters could
not be anything else. Tell them to
keep it all.all. It is doubly theirs, I
have so wronged them! I do not want
them to pay another dollar on the old
acconnt. It is the onlj reparation I can
make. Beg them to keep my secret. I
don't deserve that they should have
mercy on my good name.but, oh! for
Mirandy's sake and little Joe's.beg
them to keep it! They are good girls.
Now call my wife,' he" says, and drops
his head.-back on the pillow without
ancfher word. There, I've tried to tell
it, word for word, just as it happened.
and, you d( ar thiDgs, nobody could be
gladder to put it into your own hands
than my very own self.but that miser-
able man's looks and motions will haunt
me to my dying day, I verily believe."
She drew from the boscm of her calicodress a packet which she pi; ced in

Nettie's hands. The lost monej! as
he reader bss gufiKsed.
"From Loren Sackett, of Ashtitld, to

Caleb Stone, $1,800 payment for livestock.Sent by kindness of John Randall."
For two years hidden in Caleb Stone's

strong box, while two heroic girls,
turned ont of their homestead to satisfy
his guilty greed, were working then
young lives out to make good its assumedloss!

Flo and Nettie wept silently at the
side of their good friend. Mingled
with the inexpressible relief at their
good fortune, were pity (such as few in
like case would have been able to feel)
for the wretched, guilty man who had
so used them-and Rorrow for his innocentwife aad child, that this gain must-

'

come from their grief and loss! Ah!
John Randall's daughters were indeed
good girls!

"After all," said Flo, finally, jumpingup and running co tho 6tove, "I
don't believe it's^good economy to let
the candy bumf'
TheyJ^epr the dead man's secret

faithfully, .compassionately. They
made the remaining payments to the
heirs as if nothing had occurred, then
weut to Boston, Nfittic to take a thoroughcoarse in elocution, and Flo as an
art student. They were not wanting
numerous Paul Frys of both cendern
who " couldn't for the life of them see

where John Randall's girls got money
* * 1. J rn_ v.

to 1001 away on isuuii umngs i iu ouuu

Miss Mellivine discreetly replied that,
as far as slie conld say, it was a present
from a very kind friend Darned "Destiny!''

An Otahcllen Dance.®
A sojourner in Tahiti relates his ex

periences in a letter to tho Detroi
F ee Pre,s-«, as follows : Monday migh
be called Gunpowder day, ps the can
non were firing salutes all day long
The present fleet of vessels in the harboris an exceptionally largo one, the
French roar admiral having some ei?lit
or nine vessel*, three of them ironclads,and the Russian admiral in these
waters having two vessels with him.
There was also an English vessel in the
harbor when we arrived, but she sailed
away directly. On Monday night the
natives gave a grand dance in honor cf
the two admirals. The scene was wild
and weird. All the foreigners were"

arranged in a circle, and in the middle
sat a crowd of native girls. The French
band struck up, and tho girls,
rising with a wreath of flowers in each
hun<?P advauced toward the strangers,

i Inn nun An A ffnv
ill turn JuaiiYt; jau*uagu. unci

crowning each of us they joined hands
and circled around, then breaking,
crowned ench btranger again, and immediatelycommenced the savage wholawholadance. Aftrr dancing till thoy
were tired they passed green cocoauuts
arouml among tho visitors. After a

very bhort interval the native men

stepped in tho circle and danced tho
Kanaka war dance. The wild contortions>ind movements of the native-, the
dim light from the candlcs, thr gay coloreddresses and the strange fruits and
flowers scattered around made up a

very picturesque scene. The duuee
took place about two mil a out of
town, and lasted until 1 o'clock
in the morning. All the next
day was spent in weeing the
town. Far removed as Tahiti is from
the stir und bustle of the world, it yet
shows signs of its close connection
with the outer world. One of these
signs stiuck us in rather a ridiculous
light as we were passing a yard completelycovered with shrubs and guava
bushes, in the shape of a barc-legged
Kinka boy riding an American bicycle.
Horses and buggies are to be had anyjwhere, though at a pretty fair price.
Cafes are numerous,and in every one billiardor bagatelle tables cau be found. [
For the benelit of tho aristocracy there
are the three clubs, the Uitizens, the

Army, aud the Navy. Taken all in all
one can enjoy life in town very nicely,
but the ieul beauties of the island are

only to be seen inland.

An exchange, in deploring the neceesityof a certain bank officer's retiring,
says " the bank sustains a heavy loss."
This is certainly a very kind way of tayinghe stole about a million dollars.YonkersGaz"lte.

Ihe name and faroo of Dr. Ball's Cough
Syrup are known throughout the land and
everywhere it is relied upon as tho specific for
coushs and colds. ^

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Eastern and Middle States.

The First National bank, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
has suspended. It had a capital of $100,000,
and the cause of the suspension is said to bo due
to mismanagement.
The great New York dry goods houso of A.

T. Stewart & Co. announce that they have determinedto discontinue their dry goods and
manufacturing business, and offer thoir stocks
of merchandise and mill properties for sale.
Various causes are given for this action, one

being that Judgo Hilton and Mr. William
Libby, who constitute the firm, having plenty
of money, do not euro any longer to bo burdenedwith tho details of such a vast business.

Tiie libel suit brought by the Rev. Samuel
D. llinuian against Bishop William II. Hare in

the New York supreme court ended in a verdict
far the p aintifT for $10,000. The sum sued for
was J25.000, and tho long trial was watched
with great interest by many clergymen and
laymen.

a fire at Titusvil e. Ta., resulted in tho
destruction of the opera Louse and the ParebdU
house and serious damage to other property.
A colored man was burned to doath, a fireman
was seiiously injured and tho pecuniary damage

inflicted 13 about 1300,000.
.Inwi: Hii.tox says tlu.t the firm of A. T.

Stewart A: Co. was retiring from business be-
aiisc tho partners were tired of the heavy

responsibility; ihat the firm was doing a largo
business nnd wss solvent. It is estimated that
at the death ofA. T. Stewart ill 387l> ^*22,000,i!00were invested in tlio concern, including
stock, warehouses, mills and about $2,500,(100iu ready cash. Leading New York dry
goods merchants declaro that tlio house has

been declining ever sinco 3Ir. Stewart's death;
that tlio management was not good; that the
removal of the wholesale house uptown was a

.rreat mistake, and that Stewart it Co.'a trade
was seriously afTccted by the loss of Hebrew
patronage, occasioned by Judgo Hilton's announcementa few summers ago that Jews were

not wanted as guests at the Grand Union hotel,
Saratoga. Judge Hilton denies, however, that

ny Hebrew patronage was lost by the firm.

R. J. S. Thompson-, president of tho Washing(Pa.) Savings bank, and Uiith, the cashier,
were arrested on the chargc of conspiracy and
ro'tbing the institution, and gave bail.
Five men were digging a tunnel at Fisher's

Ore bank, near Leesport, Pa., when tho whole
mass of earth caved in. Two of the men were

killed and two others seriously injured.
A cicxst's table thorn that of tho population

of New York city 193,533 wero born iu Ireland
and 103,102 in Germany.
Preston Gowr.ni, a l.ousepainter of Empolium,Pa., in a drunken frenzy went to tho

house of Clarence Lindsley, his brother-in-law,
and deliberately shot and killed liira. Gowers
then returned to his own house, cut bis wire's

lliroat, nearly severiug her head from the body,
and then bhot himself.
The Providence Tool company, having a

plant which cost over $2,000,001), 1ns suspended.The company was ong.iged in tho
manufacture of firearms, sewing machines an 1
edgod tools.
Colonvl C. O. Rockwell, tho lato PresidentGai field's brother-in-law, has been appointeddeputy collector of customs by Collectorltobertson, of New York.
Operatives of tho Pleading (Pa.) cotton mill

have struck against a reduction of ten per cent,
in wageB. Tho striko at tho Pacific Mills,
Lawrence, Mass., has culminated in a partial
lockout, orders being given to shut down the
upper mill, employing 2,500 hands, for six
monlhs. Bricklayers, masons and plasterers,
who struck for an advance from $2.73 to $3 a

day at Fall River, Mass., havo been successful.
The various trado organizations in New York
city are actively engagod in enrolling now

members.
Forest fires on Long Island havo destroyed

timber valued'at more than $30,000.
Toe trial of falter and James Mallev and

Blanche Douglass at New Ilaven, Conn., for
the murder of Jennio Cramer, attracted much
at t ell I inn.
John I.exvox, .a Now York tailor, ngpil

tlii.ly-ste, returned home fr.ni si cjvco and
attacked his wife with a knife, in'.licting twe isyoiio

wounds, from tho efTeo's of which s!:o died
soon alter biin.r taken to the ho^pita1.
Fiues caused . i-:io;H losses the other day at

Teuton, Mas*?., Dtfdgepotband Seymour, Conn.,
nit 1 J!yo Leach, .N. If. At the la-d-named
placo 1110 Farragut hotel, Iho Invest Lutt.l
there, ami all ths cottages tast of ir, were destroyed.
Ox J;iuc lii, 1SS3, tho steamer Rodgcrs, pur haseilami littc.l out by the United States,

started from San Francisco in search of the
Arctic exploring vessel Jeannette, which had
!>ecn mis-iug nearly two years. The last news
r. ceived from the Lodgers was a dispatch forwardedfrom St. Lawrence bay, through a

whaling bark, to Secretary of the Navy Hunt,
and dated October 1G, 1831. And now the
New York has received through Mr.
Jackson, a special commissioner sent in
search of tho Jeannetto survivors, a

lisp.itoll dated " from the banks of
the Allan river," which runs as follows:
"I havo just met a courier bearing dispatches
from W. II. Gilder, tho JFera'.d correspondent
with the Lodgers, whom the courier had accompaniedfrom Kolvmsk, on (tl'3 Koliina
river, to Verkhoyansk, 40;» iuiles north of
Yakutsk. Glider had lo a journey of 2,00U
versts among tbe^Clmckohes. Ho was sent
forward wit); ilio news that the Lodgers had
been bnrnod and tunk ; that Lieutenant Berry,
w.»tfi tho oflicers and crew, thirty-six iu number,
arc at Tiapka, near Cape Scrdzo, and that a

vessel should be sent for them as early as

possible." The Itodgers was commauded by
Lieutenant Lobert M. Lorry, and had on board
i total of thirty-seven men.
A cyclone swept over me normern poruvu

>f l ayette county, Pa., the ot!:er evening kill-
::;g three persons instantly, fatally injuring six

>:h-.-r-f, uprooting orchiris, unrooting anl

Mowing down building* and dojug other damigeto property. A hole was blown through
i:e large distdlery at Broadford, ruining a

uuilding which c )-t f50,000 and spilling into the
liver GOO barrels ot' whisky. Near Laurel
Ridge John Winegrovo was returning homo
vith his team, an ! wa-< within a short distance
if the house when ko was hurled from the

vagou end badly bruised against trees. Ilis
noises were killed by falling timber. Hefoundhis home a ruin and his wife lying dead

rifty feet from the house, with her babe, eleven
months old, clasped in her arms and unhurt.
The clo'liing of tho other children, four iu all,
was on fire, and before the fire could be extinguishedthey were frightfully burned. The
cyclone is described as having been in shape
like a funnel, the littlo end being in front,
wedge-like.
William Sindram was hanged in New York

for murdering Mrs. Crave, tho woman in
whose house he bad boarded. lie showed no

remorse for his crime and expressed himself as

perfectly willing to die. Tho night before his
execution Sindram passed in playing cards with
another condemned murderer.

South and West.
'IintKi: horse thieves were captured near Ivirbyviile.Mo., and hanged to trees.
A i.r.rrEtt from Louisiana gives a doleful accountof the results of the Hoods in tho sugar

nnuiut'HJ^ u;»uicio niviv.

A fire at Crisfield, Md., destroyed one-third
of the town's business K-etion. Tho man iu
whoso store the fire began .v.ii arrested, charged
with incendiarism.
Mrs. Scoville's petition for tho appointment

of a conservator ot the estate of Gnitcau has
boon refused a hearing in the Chicago county
com I. An appeal will be taken to the Illinois
supreme court.
Firry convicts tried to escape'from tho camp

at Fourcho Crock, Ark. Eight succeeded in
i assiug tho guards. One was killed instautly,
two were badly wounded, and tho remaining
iivo were hunted down by bloodhounds and
guards with shotguns.
Tuk remarkablo auroral display which was

wituossod in many parts of the country a few
evenings ago seriously affected a number of
persons at Cleveland, Ulno. une minister was

prostia'.ed there while preaching, latlics fainted
in tho churches and many porscns complainoil
i f oppressive sensations.
President Lincoln's remains, buried at

Springfield, 111., havo hecomo complotely
p trifled, his form and even features being preserved.
The Ohio Republican State convention will

bo held Juno 7.
As extraordinary supplement to the killing

of Jesses James by tlia Ford brothers is re-

ported from tlio scoae of tho tragedy, St. Joseph,Mo. Tho Forfl boys wero indicted by
tho St. Joseph gran 1 jury for murder in tho
first degree; an hour later they were tal.cn into
court, pleaded guilty, weioat oneo scntencod
to be banged on May 10, and then wero in-tantly

granto t an unconditional pardon by GovernorCrittenden.
Tiif. Ford brothers, slayers of Jesso Tames,

havo been serve 1 with a warrant of arrest on a

second chargo of murder. Tho warrants were

served by tho eheti.T of IUy county, Mo., and

charged tho Fords with complicity in the murderof Wood Hite, ono of tho James gang.
Charles Alkire w?s shot dead near Barnard,

Mo., while at'omptmg to arrest an unknown
and heavily armed man who had been prowling
around for several days, and who was believed
to be insane. A sheriff's posse started in pursuitof the man, and in attempting to md:e hi"
arrest killed him.

Ca.rrollton, La., has beea devastated by a

cyclone. Eousea,.fences and trees were overthrownand a dozen persona were hurt more or

less soriously.
Ik tho United States supreme court at Charleston,B.C., the grand jury l'ound a true bill against

thirty-eight citizens of Boonville county, chargingthorn with obstructing voters at Buford's
Uridgo Frecinct at the election of November,
1830.
An Indian outbreak has taken place in

Arizona.
The total lo^s at Brownsville, Mo., by the

recent storm is estimated at $150,000. Eighteen
dwellings and four churches were laid in ruins.

From Washington.
Guiteau is out with another card, in whic

ho denounces. his relatives in unmeasured
terms. " Had they all died," lie say?, "twentyfivoyears ago, it would have been a godsend
to me." Ho charges Mr. Scovillo with a desiro

rnntrnl nf Ill's (frllitfiftll'sl hrink. and mv

ho has already paid Mr. Scovillo $275."which
is moro than his alleged services are worth."
Gniteau claims that his caso might havo had
the benefit of great legal ability if Mr. Scovillo
had not intercepted letters from lawyers ten
dering their services, "and thereby elbowed
competent counsel off the ease."
The President has notified General Fitz John

Porter, in answer to his petition for relief from
the sentence of the court martial, that he can

do nothing in the case, as it is entirely beyond
his power. This action is based upon an opinionby Attorney-General Brewster, and received
the unanimous concurrence of the cabinc-t.
The attorney-general holds that tho President
has no powor to review tho proceedings of tho
court martial and annul its sentence, and therefore

can afford the applicaut no relief through
a levision of tho sentence in his case. " That

sentence," ho says, ' involves immediate dismissalfrom the army and disability to hold ofticothereafter. Tho dismisssl is ;in accomplishedfact, and so far tho sentence is completelyexecuted. The disability is a contin
nvwl in vnnrar/1 fllftf. thrt

uhif, Jiuinauuivui, .ii.

sentence is being executed. The litter may bo

remitted by tho exfrci-o of tlio pardoning
power, but the former cannot in any way bo

attested thereby. Thus a pardon would not
restore the applicant to the oflice in the military

service Irom which he wis dismissed.
This could oidy bo done by an appointment
under special authority from Congress."
Messrs. Chandler and Teller have assumed

their duties as secretaries of the navy and of

the inteiior.
Tiie Sonato confirmed tho nominations of

Henry C. Ilall as minister resident to tho
Central American States; Thomas Anderson,
of Pennsylvania, as consul at Panama; G.
C. Andrews, of St. Paul, Minn., as consul at
11io do Janeiro; George E. Bullock, of Indiana,
as consul at Annabcrg, Germany; Georgo
Jlsncy, of Tennessee, as minister and consulgmeralto Bolivia; William L. Scruggs, of
Gcoigia, as minister to United Siates of Cjlonibia.
The reception given tho oilier evening by

the President to tho diplomatic corps, senators
and members, with tho ladies of thoir families,
was largely attended.
The President has sent a message to Congress

recommending an appropriation of $2,020,00i)
for restoring the Mississippi river levees.
Following is a schedule of tho larger claims

passed and allowances mado by tho Houso
conimitteo appointed to audit the expenses of
tho sickness and funeral of tho iato President
Garfield: Allowances to Mrs. Lucretia 1?.
Garfield (less the amount paid the lato Presidenton account of his salary), $50,000; Dr. B.
W. Bliss, $21,000; Dr. D. II. Agnc.v, $15,000;
l)r. F. II. Hamilton, $15,000; Dr. Bobert Revburn,$10,000; Dr. S. M. Boynton, $10,000; Dr.
Susan Kdson, $10,000; William J. Crump (stewaril),$3,000; R. S. Jennings (for cooling apparatus),$1,000; navy department, expenses,
$2,225.40; navy department, expenses of marineband, $527; William R. Spearo (undertaker),$1,835.50; C. A. Benedict (coftin, etc.),
$887.50; the Independent Ico company,
$1,510.92; C. I. Jones, board, carriages, etc.,
at Elberon, $1,092.25. To the employes of the
executive mansion during tho illness of PresidentGarfield tho committeo allowed additional
pay, ranging from $120 to $375 each,

Oiidebs have been given by the secretary of
i ho navy to equip and eend out tho United
Stales steamer Iroqouis, lying at the Maire
Island navy yard, California, to the rescuo of
the.Rodgers, shipwrecked in tho Polar regions
while searching for the Jeannette.
The Senate confirmed tho nominations of

Theodore C'anisius, of Illinois, to be United
States consul at Apia and Joseph F. Swords, of
tho District of Columbia, to bo United States
consul at Trinidad.
Further nominations ty tho President:

Alonzo Talt, of Ohio, to ba envoy extraordinaryand minister plenipotentiary to Austria;
William L. Dayton, of New Jersey, to be ministerresident to the Netherlands; Nicholas
Fijh, of New York, to be minister resident
io Belgium: John P.' Francis, of New York,
to be charge d'atlaires to Portugal; J.
P. Wickersham, of Pennsylvania, to be
charge d'affaires to Denmark; Adam Bacloau,
of New York, to consul-general at

Havana; "Tarry L. Sla^ht, of New York, to be
.onsul at Prescott. JudgsTaft is well-known
as President Grant's attorney-general; Nicholas
Fish as a son of Hamilton Fish, President
Grant's secretary, and formerly minister residentio Switizerland; John M. Francis as for
many years editor of the Troy Tines, and formerlyminister to Greece, and Adam Badoau
an General Graut's biographer and formerly
consul-general it: London.

It has bean decided not to tend the United
States steamer Iroquois to tho relief of the

shipwrecked officers and crew of tho Rodgers
at Tiapka, Russia, as was at first intended, but
instead to use the revenue steamer Corwin for
that purpose.

foreign News.
Mr. 0'Buie.v, editor of the Unittd Ireland,

li.it lu.cn unconditionally released from prison.
Five thousand workmen in Paris, representingevery trado connected with tho manufacture

01 U'OII, liavo SUUCK il^uuni. a piupusuu If

ihictiou iu wages to bo applied to the payment
of insurauco premiums of the men against
accident.
At the request of President Arthur a further

respite lias been granted to Dr. Lamson, the
American condemned to death in England for

murdering h;s brother-in-law. Considerable
evidence of Latnsoa's insanity lias been gatheredand forwarded to the English authorities.
A London dispatch says that "531 agrarian

outrages were reported to tho chief of the Irish
constabulary during March, including two
murder.', twelve cases of firing at persons,
seven of aggravated assault and thirty of arson."»

As the result of tlio representations from the
United States to the British government tlio
four American suspccts confined in Kilmainhamjail wero again offered their liberty provided

they left tiu country. The suspects,
iioyever, refused their freedom on those terms.
Acting on instructions from Washington Min-
i-ter Lowell demanded tiiur immodiaO trial
or relet se.

At ifits Paris ; istofdjj thisves s'olo 135 letters,almost all:. idres-"d to bankers and mer.iiatit.',Hiid e-iiu.atoi t > contain'$200,0JO.
A mcrcro:; of the Bank of .Sicily has boen

abducted by laijands, who demand $13,000
.or I.is re!«a<rc.

Mi:. IviAX, treasurer of tlio Iiish land
I'sgur, >uya Uir.t :ho league's entire outlay
lias 1.1'in JL'lif.&OO, and that it has on hand!

TnmTV-FivE persons were reported killed by
an explosion in a colliery near Sunderland,
England.
A bailiff was shot doad near Limerick, Irelaud,and a rent agent was *hot in tho legs by

disguised men at Castle Island.
Jos are flocking to Odessa, Kitssia, from

Balta and tlio vicinity of that town. All their
bouses are said id have been wrecked and
(heir property destroyed. Tlio number of famrioathat have been ruined is very large.
The inhabitants 011 tho coast of Labrador are

without food, and some of them, including tv;o
incn and several children, Lave died of starva-
tio:>.
Fifteen persons w?ro killed by a colliery

plosion in West Stanley, England.
An Irish bailiff in tlio employ of Lord Le-

confield has been found dead with his head
fractilled.

T111: grand jury at Hea ling, England, indietelRoderick Maclean for the attempted assassinationof Qieen Victoria 011 March 2, and tho
1. II.....I I
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guilty, anil hi* counsel roado insanity tho
vround for defense. Tho superintendents of
two insane asylums tc^tiliod that Maclean was j
insane. Tho jury fonnd .he prisoner not guilty !
on the ground of insanity.
Maclkan, who sh.-t at Queen Victoria, is to

jit in custody during the queen's pleaauio.
Foin v persons were injured, some with fatal

i\-ult3, and fully u thousand houses destroyed
lining the progress of anti-Jewish riots at ;

Dalta, Russia.
Political massacrcs have reTnnrnenced i:i

Mandalav, Burmah. Kin? Tit a has put to

death nn inferior wilo, two huii sisters, the
chancellor of tlie exchequer and riftv of their
relatives.
Charles It. Dabwj.n, tho enincnt philoso- j

[.her and naturalist, author of "The Origin oT

Specie?'' and other well-known works on tho
descent of man, died a few days ago "at his
residence near Orpington, England, aged
aerenty-three years.

FOBTY-SEYENTH CONGRESS,
Senate*

The bill known aa the " omnibns claims bill"
was passed by the Senato, having previously
been passed by Ihe Houeo. It contains 1,359
claims of individuals, and each individual
claimant is namc-d, together with tho amount
allowed him. Tho bill contains claims which
amount in the a?gregate to $291,148.04. They
aro a'l small claims, ranging from $10 np to

$1,000, the average being about $215 for each
claim. The claimants aro residents of Illinois,
Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky,Maryland, Missouri,
New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee,Wesi
Virginia and N'ew Mexico. Tho claims are

mainly for small supplies taken for neods of the
army in tho timo of war, and tho claimants aro

nearly all farmers....Sixty pension bills were

passed.
George M. Chileolt qualified as tho suecesors

of Henry M. Teller as Senator from Colorado
....A bill was introduced by Mr. McDill to

establish a board of railway commissioners 10

jogulato interstate commerce Bills were

passed appropriating j^;>,uuu u> pmtuu.-i.- Ui

Addison M. Sawyer bis patent right i'or rilled
cannon shot, and relating to a claim lor dumapes.by a collision between a United States vesseland a ferryboat at Memphis, Tenn., in
1870....Mr. Kellogg spoke in favor of bis bill
for improving the navigation of the Mississippi
and Missouri rivers.
An afiimiativo answer was reported from the

judiciary committee to the inquiry whether a

retired United .States : rmy oflicer can lawfully
bold a civil oilice under tlio United States....
A resolution was a loptcd calling for a copy of
the diplomatic correspondence which pas-ell in
the early part o' 1S70 between the United
Status minister in Madrid and the Span.sh
secretary of state, concerning cases ol
citizens of tlio United States condemned to
death in Cuba... .The agricultural appropriationbill, the total of which was $414,780, was

passed.... A message was received from the
President submitting tLo question of a proposedcongress of American republics to tliLactionof that bod}-.
Iho Senate uaaniraous!y insisted on its

ancndnieut to the postoftke appropriation bill
for a ratable distribution of special mail facilitieson trunk lines....Tho Mississippi river
improvement bill was further debated, Messrs.
Jones and Garland making appeals for relief
lor tho people of the flooded districts.

Uouac.
Tl:c short discussion of tho Anti-Chinese bill

gave rise to one of tho most extraordinary
sc.ncsever w.tii'-h-ed in the Hoihp. For nearly
.an Imnr disorder ruled supreme, and Spe titer
Keifcr lost control of the II<Mse. Twenty
members at a time were on the floor, shoutingfor re.;osniiion and plying tho speaker
wiih "parliamentary inquirioa," "pointsof onlor'' and "questions of privilege."
Finally the bill was passed by 201 yt-as to 37
nays ; 31 Republicans and 3 Deinoci'ats voting
itt tho negative. The following is tho negative
v»»ta: Messrs. Bowman, Bragu', li'.-iggs. Buck,
Carpenter. Crapo, Dawes, Deering, Dingley,
Dwight, Far well (lo-.va ) Grant, 11 all, Hammond(Sew York.) Jlardenbergh, Humphreys,
Joyce, McCoid, Moore. Murse, Norcross, Orth,
I'itiker, I'annoy, Hay, Bice (Ohio,) Rice (Massachusetts) Ritchie, skinner, islmliz, Stone,
Thompson (Iowa,) Van Aernara, Van Voorhis,
Wadsworth, Ward and Williams (Wisconsin.)
This bill i-i drawn with a design to meet the
President's obj-etions to tho bid vetoed by him
Ins? month. The provisions concerning registrationand penalties an; stricken out, and ilie
time during which emigration is to bo suspendedif fixed at ten year.-*. It prohibits
Chinese naturalization by either State or Federalcourts and consumes laborers to mean
skilled ns well unskilled and also those employedin mining, and it provides for a system
of registration on dcpartnro from this countiy
which is equivalent to giving each Chinese now
in ibis country a. kind of check or ticket an-

thorizing the admission of one Chinese.
A joint resolution was passed appropriating

$ 465,000 to supply a deficiency in the appropriationfor public printing and binding for
the current fiscal year.... A bill was passed to
regulate the carriage of passengers by eea,
ohangiug' tlio method of determining the
amount of space to bo allowed each passenger
from superficial to cubic measurement.
The Utah contested election case came up

and Mr. Cannon ma le a vigorous delense of
Mormonism. The vote taken on the resolution
of the minority, declaring Cannon entitled to
tho seat, was 70 yeas to 123 nays. The majority
resolution, declaring that neither Cannon nor

Campbell is entitled to the s^at was then
adopted without a division....Majority and
minority reports of tho committee appointed
to audit the expniist-3. of the sickness an I
burial of Prci-idi-nt Garfield wore presented.
The mitiAritv poit says tlut tho stuns rocommenled to bo paid by "the majority is excessive.

Fatal Storm in Missouri.
A terrific cyclone 'swept over the town of

Brownsville, Saline county, Mo., at 4:30 o'clock
in the afternoon. The entire business portion
of the town was demolished and seven persons
were killed and between twenty and thirty
others badly injured. The storm came np so

suddenly that the first intimation the people
had wa«i a Hidden roaring sound, which was

i;r.;r,eiiate!y followed by the appearance of a

largo, black, funnel-shaped cloud, com®
i.ng f, om the cnatliweni, at the rate
of r.t l"ast 101 miles per hour,
"vhr.r the cloud was first noticed
It waq npparontly about two. miles dis- j
!n:it, f.nl p'-rnnps fifty yards above the earth,
When it reached tho western part of the town
it dropped down almost to tho ground, and
roprr.oa to draw everything within a radius of
t>ov»rr.l hundred yards up into th£ mouth of tho
fnr.no!. Ii tw;pt through tho town, laying
everything to wa*to in its path. Two-story
brick business houses woro picked up
li!;o straws and whirled and twisted
into shapeless ruins. Framo dwellings wore
carried eonio distance and dropped, smashing
thom into fino kindling wood. Heavy timbers
were carried several hundred yards through
tho air, and, falling end downward stuck severalfest into the ground. Occasionally the
funnol pocmed to strike tho earth, and would
rebound some distance into the air, ouiy to
Ml eg&iu aul coutiuuo its work of destruction.
Tho storm lasted less than two minutes,

but daring tho short space of time about
twenty business houses and dwellings were
leveled to the ground. The storm came up so

suddenly that tho^pcopje JratfHo time for
prt-pafKuJDr-InTdct, scarcely any ono
know what was coming until the storm was

upon them. Tho peoplo in tho streets were

picked up and carried various distances and
hurled to tho ground dead or bruised, almost boyoundrecognition, while thoso in tho buildings
woro buried by tho falling walls and debris. For
somo time after the storm passed the people who
were uninjured were so terribly excited that
nothing could be done. When they at last recoveredfrom thoir consternation search for the
f\e.arl n nrl trnnnflprl n n.q nnvimftnced. It was
nt first pupposod that at least filty persons bad
he?n killed, but a thorough search revealed
! bat only seven had been killed outright.

The Ilald Jinn's Warning.
" If over I marry I elmn't seek for

mind; mind's too cold. I'll choose an
emotional woman."
"Don't do it,-' eagerly exclaimed his

bald-headed friend. "Don't do it, I
implore yon. My wife's an emotional
woman.".Brooklyn Eagle.

Tony Pastor in Trouble.
Topv Pastor, of New York, who is now

with hia inimitable variety combination,
making a tour of the principal cities of the
Union, is recognized as the leading charactervocalist ami variety performer of the
United State? lie own* and run? a firstclasstheater on Broadway, New York city,
and has gathered about him the best troupe
of variety artists that could be obtained
The company has just completed a brilliant
engagement at tire Walnut Street Theater,
Philadelphia, and after the present tour
they will reappear in Tony Pastor's own
iheat'T in New York city. Mr. Pastor is
the originator of his peculiar school of!

olrvrrinrr oml m aria Ittmaalf

immensely popular, having realized by his
talents a large fortune.
The writer of this article!met Mr. Pastor

recently at the Bingham House, in Philadelphia,and found him as genial in private
as he is amusing before the public. During
our conversation 1 inquired as to his physicalhealth, and he replied that, notwithstandingthe strain upon him in the dischargeof his professional duties,, it was
excellent. lie had occasionally severe

pains, either «he result of rheumatic attacks
or colds, but any complaints of that characternever troubled him long, as lie had
found out a remedy for all such annoying
f>flections. I asked him what the remedy
was, and he replied, "St. Jacobs Oil." 1
then learned from Mr. Pastor that lie consideredthe Great German Remedy an
excellent preparation for the cure or relief
of rheumatism, ami that it was about the
only thing used among professional people
for that distressing complaint. He took
bottles of it with him whenever he went

traveling, and would not be without it, and
knew that it was very popular with \ numberof members of his own company. A
conversation held subsequently with variousmembers of the organization revealed
tne furt that St. Jacobs Oil hnd been per
forming most invaluable service for then:
in the way of curing them of rheumatism
Nearly every artist in the trcupe used it,
and was enthusiastic in iis praise, and the
writer was really forced to the conclusion
that Tony Pa-tor w;i- certainly in lucl; in

having so valuable an article known ami
employed by his inimitably good company
ol performers, for it enabled eveiv one ts>
he always in his place, thus insuring comfortto the management and genuine satU
faction to the public. Tuny 1' i-ror would
certainly be in trouble without St.Jacolv
Oil. At least, oilier manager* whose arti-:liavebeen temporarily ur.snpp'ied haw
noticed the diHerenre betw.en St J tr>K
Oil in stock and .St. Jacobs Oil out of ck
. anions the members of their ccaipar.i
New York Clipper. .

The auroras observed by Baron Nord-;
enskjold at the winter quarters of the
Vepa were mostly feeble and lacked the
ray-like formation bo often characteristicof theve phenomena. A simple j
lutninus arc, low in tlio sky, vns mart
common, and this distinguished Arctic
navigator's theory is that the arc
forms a portion of a permnncnt lumi-
nous crown above the earlh's pole.
"All through adverti^injr,** remarked ex-

Mayor Gregory to in as lie went homewar!
with a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, ''that I
b.'uijjit this Your paper contains so many
wonderful cures-of course they are facts.
anil so I thought I'd try a bottle for the
ihiumatism.". Madi-on (Wis) Daily'1
Democra'.

He was an accommodating conductor
who stopped his train long enough at
Rlaysville, 111., for a village clergyman
to pronounce a hasty marii.ige ceremonyfor two eloping passengers. I

A HUMAN BAROMETER.
The Real Relation between the Hainan Body
nnd the Weather ^clemtilcaUy Explained.

[Scientific American.]
Ono of the most valuable developments of

modern science along the line of human necessityis the National Weather Bureau at
Washington. Experience has shown that
eighty-six per cent, of the predictions of the
stK'nnl service aro accurate; and these predictionsaro unquestionably of the greatest advantageto tlio seaman, the agriculturist and the
entire commercial world. The sen-ice has
proven its necessity by its usefulness, for .in
past times the facilities for foretelling atmosphericchanges were meager indeed. The only
indications our fathers had of coming changes
in the wea'her were aching limbs, twitching
joints or paiuful corns. These "indications,"
though crudo, were usually correct, and hence
naturally suggest tlio inquiry as to the relationbetween the human system and the
weather. The body is unquestionably an ex-'
cellent barometer. It foretells changes in the
atmosphere long before they occur, and this
fact has been taken advantago of by physicians
who, when all other agencies fail, prescribe a

change of air, thus hoping the body may rind
an atmospheric condition bettor suited to its
needs. And yet the' real relation between the
human body and the wea'hor has never been

nor lmq tliAr/t Avor hnprt_ until
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now, a correct explanation of what rheumatism
(which seems in league with the atmosphere)
really ia. It was originally thought by many
to bo a trouble in the joints, and aa such was

treated in the most strange, not to say ridiculousmanner. This theory became dispelled
when the same trouble attacked the muscle#,
and tho fee ing then prevailed that it was

purely a muscular disorder. But t'lis idea was
found lo ba too narrow, and now it is universallyconceded that rheumatism is a blood disease.Aiul what a terrible disease it is. It
often coni"8 without warning and prostrates the
system with agony. Again its beginning is
gradual, and its growth slow. In its acute
form it manifesto itself in every conceivable
shape and always accompanied by intense pain.
At one time it is lntlamniatory, at another
neuralgic. Sometime* it assumes the form of
gout, and again that of pleurisy or lumbago :
but in whatever manner it appears it is terribly
painful and always to be dreaded. Tho pain
and annoyai.oe of rheumatism are increased by
its great danger, for it is liable lo attack the
brain or heart at any moment, thereby cau-ing
instant death. Indeed, nearly every case of
heart d :easo with all its dreadful suddenness
which has ever occurred, can be traced more or
loss directly to rheumatic causes. In its chronic
form it stiffens tlm joints, contracts the muscles,uudermines the health and ruins the life.
It frequently attacks men and women who arcapparentlyin perfect health. Indeed, it is r.s

greatly to be die.uled as any possible form of
physical woe.

But, however severe its effects may be, the
exact causo of this blood trouble has been an.
undecided question, aiv.1 it is only within the
past year that any de:iaion upon the subject
iias been reached. In order to fully determine
what tho cause of rheumatic disorders really
was, certain authorities sent letters of inquiry
from Washington to the letting practiciug
physicians of tho land, and these inquiries
were responded to quito generally, thus furnishingdata of great value to science and mankind.Tne views held by the doctors are of a

varied nature, but so overwhelming a proportionhold to one belief as to leavo but little
doubt that it is the correct one. This belief,
briefly stated, is that uric acid in the blood
causes rheumatism, and that it is only by re-

moving Una poisonous acid tnat.ruenmauc or

neuralgic troubles in all their terrible forma
can bo cured. This being true, the important
question arises: " How does this poisonous
uric acid get into the blood, and how can it
best be removed ?" Uric acid is a waste materialof the body which tho kidneys should
carry out, but because they are weakened they
caunot throw it from the system. Restore the
kidneys and you restore tho power that will
force'tke uric acid from the system and thin
banish tho rheumatic agonies which it causes.
This is reason; it is science. No one whose
kidneys are in a perfect condition was ever
troubled with rheumatism, and no rheumatic
sufferer, however slight the pain may be, has
perfect kidneys. The conclusion of this truth
is inevitable*: perfect kidney* mean freedom
from rheumatism.
Wlmn rheumatism has manifested itself in

any rpecial part of tho body, attempts have
usually been made to' treat that part of the
body. As a result the paiu has departed but
the disfaso has remained, lying subtly concealedand leady to break out at some unexpectedmoment. Checking the pain in any
single locality only scatters the disease through
Mia system, when if the seat of the disorder,
which are the kidneys, were reached a complete
cure would be the result. The way, therefore,
t;> expel this rank and poisonous acid before it
assumes an lnllammatory or chronic form is by
keeping tho kidneys in absolute health. This
is no easy'thing to do. and no means has, until
the past few years, been known which would
successfully reach and affect these great organs.
At list, however, scientists have discovered that
the leaves of a tropical plant, previously but
little known to science and unknown to medicine,possessed marvelous qualities adapted for
the kidneys. These leaves have been nkiilfully
combined in the remedyncw known as Warmr's
Sate Kidney and Liver Cure. It is, up to the
present time, the only known preparation that
acts so directly upon the kidneys as to effectually
diva thfl various dauceious forms of kidney
diabase, aud hence remove all uric acid from
the blood. As a result the cures it has been tho
means of performing are really very remarkable.
Indeed, there are thousands of persohs in
America to-day who owe their restoration in
health and entire freedom from rheumatism to
this simple yet powerful remedy, which is known
universally, manufactured in Rochester, N. Y ,

and sold in every drug store in the land.
From the doctors in the various cities of the

United States who have certified over their own
signatures to the scientific statement that uric
acid in the blood is the cause of rheumatism,
are a largo number of Boston physicians
among them being Dr. A. P. Lighthiil, Dr.
John B. Foley, Dr. Fred J. Garbit, Dr. M. L.
Chamberlain, Dr. Albert N. Blodgott, Dr. John
C. Sharp, Dr. Charles W. Stevens, Dr. Henry
\V. Bradford, Dr. Timothy H. Smith, Dr.
Chailes M. Newell, Dr. William A. Dann, Dr.
J. F. Perry, Dr. John Burke, Dr. Michael F.
Gavin, Dr. Aarsn Young, Dr. Elieha 8. Rowland,Dr. Otia Gray Randall, Dr. Stephea--G..JIattjn,_DiiG_eorgq""DrTOTW. Dow,
Dr. j[orris P. Wheeier, Dr. Robert W. Newell,
Dr. Franklin F. Patch, Dr. Darius Wilson, Dr.
William F. Cornell, Dr. Henry Sohl, Dr. NalhanielDowncj, Dr. William" Ii. Ripley, Dr.
George C. Sliattuck, Dr. William Ingalls,
Dr. J. P. Oliver. Dr. Joseph F. Gould, Dr.
Wilson Atwood. Dr. A. Fern aid, Dr. Francis
H. Brown, and Dr. Hamiltoni Osgood.
The theory of the doctors as above explained

finds its confirmation in tho fact that when the
kidneys have been cured, rheumatism is completelyremoved. This is not, of course, always
accomp'ished instantly, lor in a disease so

subtli?, the cure is often very slow, but under
110 othor plan can any hopo of permanent reliefover be found.

"

Thero aro hundreds of
cases on record during the present winter of
persons nftlicted with iheumatic troubles of the
worst order who liavo been 'outirely cured by
following tho theory above statea and using
the remedy inoutioned. Many of these persons
had the very worst possible symptoms. Vague
aches in different portions of the body wore
followed by agonies tho most intense in dbmo
particular spot. Acute aud throbbing pains
succeeded each other and tho coursing poisonousacid inflamed all tho veins. Troubles which
began with slight disorders increased to derangementsthe mo?t serious. It is sad to
think that all this suffering was endured when
it could have been so easily relieved. Acting
uador the theory aud using tho remedy above
mentioned tho kiduevs could have been restored
to their usual vigor, "tho uric poison expelled
from tho system, the inflammation removed
aud tho pain entirely banished.
These are some of the real and scientific facts

regarding rheumatism, attested bythe highest
authority and they are, beyond question, the
only correct ones ever brought forth. We are
aware they aro advanced ideas, but ton years
hence they will bo the acceptcd belief and
practice of tho world. If people suffer from
rheumatic troubles in tho future and with these
plain truths beforo them, they certainly can
blame no ono but themselves.

WISE WORDS.

The greatest wealth is contentment
with a little.
Forget other people's faults by rememberingyour own.

A fool may have his coat embroidered
with gold, but it is a fool's coat' stili.
Virtue and decency are so nearly relatedthat it is difficult to separate them

fvrm noflli lvnf. in nnv imiioina.
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tion.
Power, in its quality and degree, is

the meacure of manhood ; fcholarship,
savo by accident, is never the measure
of a man's power.
We sleep, but;tho loom of life never

stops ; and the pattern which was weavingwhen the sun went down is weavingwhen it comes up to-morrow.
A man who is unable to discover any

errors or mistakes in the' opinions he
formerly held, is not likely to advance
very fast in the requirements of knowledge.

It is a certain sign of an evil heart to
be inclined to defamation, for it ever
arises from the lack of what is com-
mendablo in one's self and impatience
in seeing it in others.
The noble passion, truo love, con- j

tr.ins all the elements of self sacrifice.
Lova that pines, and whines, and
envies, and feels spiteful at every ntten-
tion not lavished on itself nnd its own
gratification, is not love at all, although
it goes so often by the name and is mis [
tak'-n for it.

Not to he Fooled by Cow Blackbirds.-
Mr. D. C. Beard, writing in tho Sci-

entfic American, says tnat our Rummer

yellow birds, though confiding little
creatures, are not readily duped or im- j
posed u};on by the cow blackbird
which deposits eggs indiscriminately
among the ne&ts of smaller birds, so

that its young are hatched and reared
without any care from its roal parents.
Tha instinct of the yellow birds is sufficientlynear reason for them to detect
the difference between their own little
fragile, prettilv-marked, greenish-coloredeggs and the great dark-colored
our s the vagabond cow blackbird has sur-

rofititiously smuggled into the cozy nest.
The domestic little couple cling to the
spot selected for their house, and will
not leave it, nefihev will they hatch the !
obnoxious eggs which they are appar- j
ent.lv unable to throw out, but the ililli-
culfy is soon surmounted, and so are

the gratuitous eggs, fur the indefitiga-
bio workers proceed at onco to cover

up the cow blackbird's eggs, constructinga new nest on top of tho old one,
building a second story, as it were, to
their dwelling.

Set Free.
'

Entering by chance an upper unused room,
That looked upon a noisy city street,

Ere sight could penetrate its dusty gloom,
I hear a sound of insect wings that boat

And fluttered wildly on the window pane;
Then paused worn out, then beat and strove

"gainSearching,I found a regal butterfly,
All golden-russet, barred with volvet black,

Prisoned in sight of freedom, trees and sky.
Its bruised wings now wide spread now folded

back,
Caught 'twist an outer and an Inner frame,

It roso and fell and flickered like a flame.
With careful haste I drew the window downThehalf-bewildered captivo fluttered free,
Hovered a moment o'er the sordid town,
, Then circled sunward till I conld not see.

Oh, Death, thus wilt thou lift Earth's prison
bars

And free our souls for flight beyond the
stars!
.Laura D. Nichols, in Our Continent.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

The best time to pass mutilated silver
coin is to pass it when it is offered to
you.
A fowl in the hencoop is worth two

in the basebill field..Boston Transcript.
It is hard to catch a man's meaning

when he carries on a running conversation.Picaijvnt.
The porters who handlb kegs of ail

ver in the treasury department are

rolling in wealth.
Write plainly on all postal cards.

The time of a postmistress ip valuable.
.Louisville Courier-Journal.
A man who 1' traveled on his shape"

insulted a young lady, and her father
knocked him down and traveled on bis
shape, too.walked all over him.SaturdayNight.

Victor Hugo wrote: " I could live
forever on the invisible." Then he
went over and ordered a dozen raw

oysters and a whole mince pie.Detroit
Free Press.
There is an article going the rounds

headed, "Who Kissed AwayThat Tear?"
Well, we suppose it is as well to own

up to it first as last. It is a mighty
mean man that won't kiss away a tear.
.Peck's Sun.'

A: " How do you like my bride 1 Do
you approve of my choice?" B: "Well,
I must confess that in one point at
least she is far ahead of you." A: "What
point do you mean ?" B: " Good taste."
.Fliegende Blatter.
The Farmer 3 Review, an excellent agriculturaljournal published at Chicago,

has an editorial headed, "Why does
Timothy run out ?" We shall require
considerable information about Timothy'spersonal habits, before we can
risk answering that question..Sifting*.
The stage of a Western theater took

fire the other evening, but a panic and
a rush for the' door was averted by the
manager, who, with great presence of
mind, slipped to the front and said:
" Ladies and gentlemen, we have prepareda little surprise for you. An immensekettle of whisky punch is now

being heated, and in a few minutes
waiters will pass through the audience
and distribute it." After that the audiencehad to be pulled out, one by
one..Philadelphia News.

Speed of Wings.
The speed at which some wings are

driven is enormous. It is occasionally
so great as to cansc the pinions to emit
a drumming sound. To this sort the
buzz of the fly, the drone of the bee and
the boom of the beetle are t) be referred.When a grouse, partridge or

pheasant suddenly springs into the air,
the sound produced by the whirriDg of
its wings greatly resembles that producedby the ccntact of steel with the

:ji- iu*
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grinder. It has been estimated that
the common fly moves its wings 330
times per second.i. e., 19,800 times per
minute, and that the butterfly moves its
wings nine times per second, cr 540
times per minute. The movements
represent an incredibly high speed even
at the roots of the wings; but the speed
is enormously increased at the tips of
the wings, from the fact that the tips
rotate upon the roots as centers. In
reality, the speed of the tips of th$ wings'
increases in proportion as the tips are
removed from the axis of rotation and in
proportion as the wings are long.

A Hermit's Hoard.
A hermit named 8. T. Havden died

recently in the vicinity of Mount* Carmel,Mo., at the age of sixty-four years.
..-After his death three neighbors were

appoinlea~tO eiSffiiJieJiifl. sabi^.. T^tey
found hidden in a corner of the old
house $300 in good notes, and in five old
pocketbooks hidden in separate places
was brought to light §362, $132, 8101,
$90 and $75. In various other places
was discovered $90 in silver and $67 in
gold coin, $14 in old fractional currencyin 5, 10, 25 and 50 ccnt pieces,
$5.75 in Mexican coin of ancient date,
$5 in different kinds of foreign coins,
$3.30 in nickels, $5 in mutilated $1
notes, $3 in St. Louis treasury warrants,11 half-cents in copper coin issuedin 18i2 by the Half-penny bank
of Montreal, besides a big roll of Confederatemoney. Hayden was a bachelor,and his relatives, who are unknown,
can now lay claim to.his treasure.

Trained nnrsea readily get from $15
to $20 in New York.

Nnturo Ueinanrti a Tonic
When the nerves are unstrung, the head aches,
the appetite is poor or variable, the sleep disturbed,and a general depreciation of vital
power is experienced. Such a state of things
cannot long exist without the development of
serious disease. The most active and genial
invigorant known is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.The absolute purity of its spirituous
basis and botanic ingredients gives it a permanentclaim to public confidence, and its surpassingmedicinal value is admitted by medical
men of distinction, by whom it is widely used
in private practice. For fever and ague.both
as a preventive and remedy.dyspepsia, liver
complaint, bilious remittent tever, constipation,
choleraic complaints, flatulence, and all intestinaldisorders, it is a thoroughly reliable
remedy. It is the anti-febrile specific par excellenceof the malarial districts of this and
other countries, where diseases born of miasma
prevail, and as a general household remedy it
is also universally esteemed.
London Truth calls for a society for the

protection of children, assert ins that nowhere
imtho world are children so often ill-treated as

they are in England.
Ministerial Itreoinnirinlntlon.

Jahrettsville, Horturct Co., Md., Jan. 3,1879.
II. II. Wakxek .t Co.: tins.Your Safe Kidneyand Liver Curo has greatly relieved me,

8ii I 1 sutler but little. I am anxious that
oitiers should try it. IU:v. J. Duey Mooiie.

Experiments are in progress in England for
testing the adaptablity of that country for the
growth of American varieties of apples.

On Thirty Pny»' Trial.
The Voltaic licit Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltaic Delta aad other ElectricAppliances on trial lor thirty daya to any
person afflicted with Nervous "Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.
Address as above without delay,
T. S.- No risk is incurred, as 30 days' trial is

allowed.
Foil liYS! Ei'MA, INDIGESTION, dfpi'OSSiOU Of spiritsand general debility, in their various torms;

alao as apreven'ive against fever and ague and
other inUrmittcnt fevers, the "Ferro-PiiospliorRt'd Elixir of Calisayn," made by Caswell,
Hazard k Co., Nov.'York, and sold by all Druggists,is the best tonic; and for patients recoveringfrom lever or other sickness it has no equal.

_

* Biicliiipnibn."
Q i'cli, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Jiladdi-i and I'rinaiy Diseases, fl. DrupgisiV.
st i! I Lr pamphlet to E. S. Wells, Je.sey City,

A million battles of C:u bol:ne, a deodorized
exuMc: of petr- lc'.im, will produce new hair on
;i million laid he ids, whicii i-< something Iliat
no other preparation eier discovered will do.
The Science of Life, or f-'elf-l'rcservatioi), 11

medical work for every man.young, middle-
i.^ed or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.
Suid namo and address to C'ragin J: Co.,

I'i.ihulelphia, I'a., for cook book free.

A 1.1. EN'S lira in l-'ortil-rurc* .Wrvou* !" !»; 1;rr
Vi'«MI:in-. n! <ii-n r.itiv<> i>ru;in«, !5>I«;Hl driuuij'>.
send lor Circular. Allen's Pti.trnucy.ol J first <tv..N.V.

pAltltRH*' RF.ril'K-.-lViyril'I. r.'nc!{ Dvp,
I >Itriivyu I>\»». Si .1 l-'iMii; >< I'.i.n l-f.'wii-.Vi-L
.-Ul.k- ll r.r i n:iv t u-.i.tun*yy iibrtv-fartiiifs lor :o u.irs .in <IV'!.!; 'i. T. <U-cil-tslorJl each. U. 1 '*1*1'. {!':' ,, T2M Hi;!i Sit..» < 11:1: ! I .il.s. !,. I.
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THE AULl'MAJJ Ji TAV1.0K CO., Miasf.eU. O..K.
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PERILS OF THE DEEP.
"During; my trip down the River Tagus, In

Spain." said Captain Boyton to a rcpreaentuive
di this Journal in a recent convenation by the
sea shore, "I had to 'shoot' 105 waterfalls.tlio
largest being about eighty-five feet, and innumcr»blorapids. Crossing the Straits of McssIjw. I
tad three rlb« broken in a fight with sharks; and
coming down the Somane.a river In France, I
received a charge of shot from an excited and
iartled huntsman. Although this was not very
pleasant and might be termed dangerous, I fear
nothing more on my trip than intense cold; for,
as long as my limbs are free and easy and not
cramped or benumbed I am all right. Of lata I

carry a stock of St. Jacobs Oil In my little boat.
[The Captain calls it "Baby Mine," and has stored
therein signal rockets, thermometer, compass,
provisions, etc.].and I have but little trouble.
Lcfore starting out I rub myself thoroughly with
the article, and its actio:? upon the muscles l»
wonderful, l-'rom constant exposure I cm «nmewlintsubject to rheumatic pains, and nothing
would ever benefit me until I got bold of this
Great German Remedy. Why. on my travels I
have met people who had been suffering with
rheumatism for years; by my advice they used
the Oil and it cured them. I would sooner do
without food for days than be without this remedyfor one hour. In fact I would not attempt a
trip without it." The Captain became very enthusiastici«n the subject of St. Jacobs Oil. and
when wc left him lie was still citing instances of
the curative qualities of the Great German Remedyto a party around him.

NYND.1<T
"NATIONAL WIRE AND LANTERN WORKS."*
Warehouse, 45 Fulton St, K. T. .

HOWARD & MORSE,
' MASCFACTUnEnR OP

BRASS. COPPER A J It ON WIRECI.OTH,
WIRE \VOKK.FKM ES, RAlJL.

INUS Jt liL'AROS,
ALtO

A ,

Galvanized Tivitfi Wire Netting
F«- '"r.itllry I irlo«u»o«, I'ticn-nntrle*, Plf«
toi ic. S?iid tor Price Lint.

FHilSliCDg°&eilit
MOSr FERTILE SECTIONS OF THE U. S.

Garden Plots, 5 to 25 acrcw, on Long Island, only
$123 per Aero by Installments.

Small Farms in Florida, Georgia, Virginia and
Kentucky.
Colonies and Families located.
Write for particulars. State locality preferred.

THE U. S. LAUD & IMPROVEMENT CO.
.10 Pine. *»/.> Xew York.

P AGENTS WANTED FOR THE ,

ICTORIAL
HISTORYomEWORLD

Embracing tall and authentic accounts of every nalieuot ancient and modern times, and including a
history ot thene&and fail of tin; Greek and Homan
empires, the middle aces, the crusades, the feudal
system, the reformation, the.discovery and settlementof the New World, etc., etc. It contains 672
tine historical enaravings, and is the most complete
History ot the World ever published. Send tor specimenpares and extra terms fo Agent'. Address

XATtos'At. Publishing Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

NEW .RICH BL0.0D7Parson*' Purgative PHI* nuke New Rlc>
Elood, and will completely change (be blood In tb'.
entire iystem in three months. Anv person who
will take cue pill each night from I to 12 weeks may be
lestcred to sound health, if such a thins be po«sibl».
Sold evervwfcere cr *~nt by mail fcr*letter stamps.

I. S. JOHNSON- 1- CO.< Boston, Man.,
formerly flnr.gor. I>le.

FHAZER
AXLE GREASE
B'st In thn world. (Jet f lip-sruulne. Everr

o"ck"ir»* bn« our irmle-mnrk nmi is marked
Fmze.%. SOLD EVERYWHERE

RHEUMATISM
Gout, Uravel, Diabetes. Tlie Vegetal French Salicylates,ouly harmless sjiccitics proclaimed by science,
relieve at once,cure within four days. Box *1, mailed.
Genuine liasYed seal and signature of L. A. Paeis h
Co.. onlv agents, 102 \V. 14 th St., N.Y. Askyour drugpi.-tlor the Genuine. Write for book and references,

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now

traveling in this country, says that most of the Horw
and Cattle Powders sola here am worthless trash. He
says that Sheridan's Condition Ponders are absolutelypure ana immensely valuable. Nothing on earth
will mako hens lay liko Sheridan's Condition Powders.Dose, one teasnoonful to one pint of food. 8old
-overvwherc, or sent by Inail for 8 letter stamps. 1.8.

BONDS5* 0

Coupons Attached SIX per cent, per Annum.
Seemed by 3lortcase on Valuable Real Estate
Better than Oovernntpnts. Suitable for men of

small means. Readily turned into cash.
j.t i'-i to leading buuks iuid bankers.
Pull :ntormation by applying to

L'. 5>. LAND«fc'JM PROVEMSJVT CO..
ZSti rineM.) new 1 orw.

ONE MILLION COPIES SOLD.
EVERYBODY WANTS IT!

EVERYBODY NEEDS IT*'Y

THE SCIENCE OF LIFEj Oll4«EbPPKESERVATION.
Is a medical treatise ou Exhausted Vitality. Kcrrous
and Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Man:
is an Indispensable treatise for every man, whether
young, middle asred or old.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE: Oil,SELFPRESERVATION,' '

Is beyond all comparison the most extraordinary
work on Physiology ever published. There is nothing
whatever that the married or single can cither ronnr.-orwi.-h to know but what is fully explained..
J'n onto (I'lo'/t.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE: OR,SELFPRESERVATION.
Instructs those ::i health how to rem lin so. and the
invalid how to become well. Contain* one hundred
and twcnty-f:ve invaluable prescriptions lor all Coruifi
of acute aiid chronic diseases, tor each of which a

tirst.closs physician would cLarse from fcJto $10.Lomin)il.tinit!,
THE SCIENCE OK LIFEt OR, SELFPRESERVATION,
Contains 3tKJ patios, line steel envrr.ivinps. is superbly
bound in French muslin, embossed, (nil ci!t. It is it

marvel ot art and beauty, warranted-to be a better
medial book ii; evcrv sense than can be obtained
elsewhere tor double the price, or the money will bo
reluuded in every instance...Iuthor,
THE SCIENCE OF LIKE; OR,SELFPRESERVATION,
I« so much superior to all other treatises on medical
subjects that comparison is absolutely impossible..
ll'Mlrm //tt'lll'J,
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE) OR,SELFPRESERVATION,
Is tent by mail, securely sealed, iwstpaid, on receipt
ot eric.'. only $1.25 (new edition). Small illustrated

samples. Cc. Scrnl now.
Tito author can Ijc consulted on all diseases re<litiriunskill and ciicrieace. Addre's
PEABODY MUDICAL INSTITUTE,

or W. II. i'ARKEK, M. D.,

I Rttlflncli Strerf, Bo»ton,
CSV *ilY WASTI MONST! Treat eissreM

If you t»ni Luxuniot aounaeoa. Ikwici ^BSSOk
PTQ tuk«r» or % h«tv? rrowtb cf hur an b«:I
y ** or U THICK**. STRt.N«,riiEN anl W
IN vjGORaTE iti* HAIR tc.'V.tre l.r.'i b# htimb'tfjM t J
1rt rr.« :»c*r"«h Jnecnrj wbicb tu NKV£K VET
»A!LK;». >rr.i'j.NLT MX C£NT$ < f)r J.
Lti. !i:t S-iiJ. bsiua. >!% lu«uc cf ^l ix:U:ns4»

QEND SIX CENTS iu stamps for ?et of hniid^omc
O Advert i sins Cnj*tNand catalogueol Fiv^Cd'*
Mr«?:c. or twenf v.four o-nts lor acts, all different.

TEitWILLK.'FJt cV I'FXK.
S3 Eighth A veil ins .N ejy^Voi k CM t y«

BISMARCK, North Dakota.
l-<-r<1-*fru'tinu ol llii" j-rrtvui? cilv ami surroundit..-I.uiniutt lands o|ir:i ! /~ -f!fcrti^lit. addtcsi

J. A. HH\. >cc < lii»in:»i-»' t'liiiiilicrcp.

< nlfrtF'ifil IMPROVE!) ROOT REEH.
e i < !>; J»\' - > . ra.-ii.i^L' make* "> palious ol .1
Ik ilatbv d'-j:.-; iu-.ni:o!.s >!w>; .irlilinif Ten:9

E , l;evi;ract' A*k yonrclritiNjist. ors'-nt ijy
* » ;. !i: ijf. C K H:'-'is N. l>-ia. :ni'..l'li:U.
* r \ "\" nn T\ -Awnts to sell the oitlv an»*A Aj I f thuri*>d pl«-t;tronf the Cnrlii'lds-'iimib.; i;: !:-ti"d tinder tln» direct ion of

Mr-, i ;.t: '! ! I. .S.imj'les tree to Awilts tliat work. Ex!>:-'v.'ft rrit<>r> vi>« n. J. II. Biill'tnil'- S n*,
Art I*.iMi>Uer-. -JI.'I and 'J!I3 iiroadway, Xrw York.

QUIT FOOLING!
15! KN/: rONIf! SIKHnVlANil" iK

ihoio', rapid, reliable, hell-instructor in tie/woio.
Sent lor { !. Htmiz >V (.» < .'1 ciutoa 1'l.tcf. X. V.

?V Inventors to ktiour that I make no

wt 4WTOT1 chsijc I t obtaiisir.s patents until Iter
\V Ail 1 SjV tin- patent is nrtui-Uu nUirxttl. liook sent

C. A.M1AW, 1! Court St. Boston.

-5 "" 'I' I" t!"" I'. 8. f ir thi> money.
rit'wr'jipM I NTI.Ut'KtsE ( AliKIAt.r. t O-.tlntl,

2Vlifrltory (^talonnr FftEEa

^ J5BS3I ""SPilW Ilahlt Cnrwl SnTo
bSKM toiOilay*. \<»;iar till ftirod.

y » 'i si W/ * j5 1^" J. arnynt:x». Lebanon unio.
a tj f"l "i_x tr*'it1.iiuiim-> a.

AXVt>£li.--. -UiQ A X',-111] nrclt. Ill B'dway, K. Y.
;70 A WEEK il'-'adavat lioiiu'oasiiv in.i.lo.t'osll?
^ 1 c Ouii.t iroe. Add*True a: Co.. Ant;ii»ra.M*in*.

KtV.'AKD : rI.: ».i »r

yiUu I v t>». fiiJ i i:.l«.>l\ »!
! :! I'l.Hi. mr. r.'nr

'

"" <

wl atJUTK-JCciJIS W'ViTE0.»0 bi«»
Incunlrfw tiihcv. .Ml: I»aiiij4.-fret,

S W.l'O' Ut'Mi'ay !inni««:i. I) !f. Mich.

| (MIX .!A>iKS CKAWKOKP. J.-ini>:«y of
/ Wi 'iiintt- I). I., vli-:i Ir. « » i..< uioilicr.

Mi.-. \V.A. ll.\Ni>. i!" > ' rc*j »' >. Pi

100 Delaware Fruit Farms for Sale.
\ 1 ply (o T110 * ! A * S. T1. A I{W Povcr. IVUwaic.
5j-rj v-.f''! t-r.iiii and tri!it larniTlii .i;\ UK. L.ivicaiOUon .in lv"" "''i' tv. I 'iri atn!-?iv .S; i tuiutv
.11 » ! :uidlv«S Willi st.n.:i>. II. M.ilii La Uldi.clv.Md.
k'flilNR MFN 11 yo'i want loliur::Tol«\:iai hvmIUUUU mul* a low month- ami t.<" im- uu <>i .i

it.tii :i. iir.< Vah>ntiuc lirrw.. Janc-vdl.*, Wi«.

|,MI{ * \ i.E.ts.Su i.' 'irc'-t Vaiin in Kaii«;i«
i aoros wond a;:«l wator. I»r. I .. n*. si. t.'li.irlf* Mo.
'

«>! A lvi:K''~Hl{(rK >M illXE.
WELLINGTON. n. iig-i'A.'.il'im.TS M.TE.

( 'AUD COLLKCTOliS .i !i >; «'ar I-;or
I < ilnvf.cout stamp A.is.itt* »«« r. N.Y.

-\nr> ain I.nr'.mn I '! r?'.-' .l'iiI -"nillfil
>00 |r,»c. AJ.I'sll '.hi.i.'i .V <"* k.l'":il.in«1.Maine.

C9ft icr«!ayntli«ni<». «worth JUjeo.5 J IU q>£U AtlUrcbJ.sn.sbu.N 4iCo.,rortl*uil,iIwjic.


